Is your pet unhappy or uncomfortable at the kennel?

Alternative Pet Services

In-home pet care is the healthy alternative to kennels.

Pet Sitting-Dog Walking-Waste Clean-Up
“We Care for Your Best Friend”
Insured-Bonded-Certified

Are you away from home 8 hours or more at a time?
Ease separation anxiety with daily pet visits or walks.

www.AlternativePetServices.com

Do you hate cleaning up the waste in the back-yard?
Weekly Clean-up is affordable..

Do you have to work and can't make it to the vet?
We provide Vet & Grooming Transportation.

New puppy or kitten in the house?
We can help you socialize and train them properly.

Missed your flight or can’t get home?

*** 12 Years of Canine Training Experience ***

24 Hour Emergency Service—7 Days a Week.

Do you have a bird, reptile, or small furry creature?
Birds, reptiles, rabbits, and other exotics welcome.

Alternative Pet Services
Duane R. Greene
Indianapolis, IN 46239-9361
Office: 317-862-9233
Mobile: 317-213-6071
E-mail:
duane@AlternativePetServices.com
Web:
wwwAlternativePetServices.com

Call APS for
Your Best Friend
24-Hours a Day
7-Days a Week

Office: (317) 862-9233
Mobile: (317) 213-6071

Alternative Pet Services

Alternative Pet Services
Either fill out this form and mail to APS, or Call Us. We can set a

www.AlternativePetServices.com

time for a personal consultation. Thank you for your interest.
Daily Visits

Duane@AlternativePetServices.com

Office: (317) 862-9233

Mobile: (317) 213-6071

Call Alternative Pet Services to care for your “Best Friend” when you cannot be there for them.

Domestic Pets

One Time a Day

Dogs

Two Times a Day

Cats

Three Times a Day

Fish

Exotic Animals

Your Pet is played with, exercised, fed, watered, medicated, and pooper-scooped in the comfort of
their own environment. There is no longer a need to send your healthy animal to stay in an uncomfortable kennel. As an additional service we will pick-up the mail, rotate lighting, water plants, and
check the premises. We can update you after every visit — your choice: e-mail, phone call, or note.

Small Furry Animals

Reptiles/Turtles

Rabbits/Guinea Pigs

Snakes

Gerbils/Hamsters

Birds

Mice/Rats

Comments or Questions:

We are available for visits lasting from 20 minutes to over-night service.
We provide Veterinary & Grooming Transportation to get your pets to their appointments for you.
We, also, provide pet store visits and park outings for your Best Friend.
The APS Waste Patrol is in your neighborhood. For a nominal fee, your yard can be waste free.
If you have an Emergency we have been trained in Pet First Aid by The American Red Cross. We
answer the phone 24 hours a day - 7 days a week, to serve your pet’s every need.

Name

Street::

We have 12 years of animal training experience—to get you started off right with your new puppy or
kitten. Daily visits are the best way to get behavioral results. Animals love a consistent routine.

City, State, Zip

APS will provide Service after completing a Free "get acquainted" meeting with you and your
“children.” At this meeting, you will have the opportunity to gain additional information about the
services APS provides. APS will present all of the details, have you sign a Service Contract, and attain a copy of your house key. After the initial consultation, future visits can be scheduled with a
phone call, or on the internet.

Other Phone

APS is a member of, and Certified by, The National Association of Professional Pet Sitters.
APS is insured through Pet Sitters Associates, and bonded through Travelers Casualty.
APS is a Member of Pet Sitters International.
We hope to meet your pet soon!!!

Home Phone

Alternative Pet Services
Alternative Pet Services
Duane R. Greene
Indianapolis, IN 46239-9361
Office: 317-862-9233
Mobile: 317-213-6071
E-mail:
duane@AlternativePetServices.com
Web:
wwwAlternativePetServices.com

